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The fashion industry in China, which mainly concentrates on research, design and 
brand management, has been developing and expanding rapidly since the reform the 
opening up policy. Now it has become an emerging industry with chain-management 
as the core. However, when the economic condition changes, the financial 
performance of fashion industry declines. As a consequence, companies should 
change growth pattern from extension to intension and seek sustainable growing 
momentum from internal management. Companies expect to get rid of the declining 
performance by pushing total budget management in the whole organization. Since 
this management has been adopted by the fashion industry, many good results have 
been achieved, however, problems also exist. The main problems include frequently 
adjustment of budget indexes, unreasonable budget target, lags in evaluation process 
and difficulties in pushing the total budget management. Several reasons are analyzed 
in regarding to these problems while suggestions are made based on the practical 
conditions of Enterprise-A. 
 
Enterprise-A in fashion industry built up total budget management system by 
combining the approach and theory of total budget management with the features of 
the industry. By absorbing experiences both domestically and abroad, they built up an 
overall budget management model that is the sales-oriented budget management 
concerning to supply chain management, is the budget management of creativity 
appreciation regarding product research and design as the core, is the budget 
management of chain operations aiming at terminal sales, is budget management of 
supporting control taking management as the center. Enterprise-A effectively solves 
the problems of unscientific budget goal, lacking timeliness and fairness of budget 
evaluation brought by Information asymmetry through completing the analysis and 
evaluation of overall budget management. Moreover it consummates the security 
system of overall budget management in order to strengthen the consciousness of 
overall budget management, to transform passivity to initiative as well. Finally they 
solve the problems of budget management in the fashion industry positively by taking 
effective methods and measures.  
 














enterprise managing method through making empirical analysis and research 
concerning the successful experience of Enterprise-A in this field. It not only adapts to 
the fashion industry but also helps them to tackle the management difficulties, like 
coexistence of a variety of business models. In addition, the overall budget management 
helps Enterprise-A to overcome the influence brought by decelerating of domestic 
economic, and to achieve the stable increase on the opposite of the whole industry, 
which gives a benchmarking for the fashion companies suffering predicament. 
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第一章  导论 
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企业，旗下拥有 J 女装、I 女装、M 女装、F 女装和 A 男装五个时尚品牌，女装
覆盖了 20 岁至 60 岁所有年龄段，在业内高档时装中占有较高地位。公司总股本
2亿多，2012 年实现销售收入 19 亿元，净利润 4.3 亿元；2013 年实现销售收入
23 亿元，净利润 5.0 亿元；2014 年实现销售收入 25 亿元，净利润 5.3 亿元，在
同行业都出现业绩大幅下降的情况下，仍保持稳定的业绩。公司拥有零售门店近
2000 家，其中加盟客户经营的 1200 家左右，公司自营的近 800 家，遍布全国各
地。 
公司经过快速发展后，随着国家经济的下行和行业增长放缓，行业竞争加剧，
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